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13ank l'in ôn-]çLt Sunday I'wae on 1
river-,anhi, drunk,.

l st-ny pretty lipto now, sc>metimça 1
iott ail siglit, fact is llm out, prettyN mi
.0i1 over-otit qf frieuds-out of pocý

-out at the elbows and knees, and
wvays osùtrageousIy dirty, su IBetz say.
O~ut then tile's ho judge foe thels ne
clieun herself 1 wonder why -sho dd

ier good clothes-niay be ishe has
got l'im - whose's fault's that?1 'Te
mîine-r-it mugt be whi1skey's.

Sorruetimes I'ni in, however: I'mn
toxicated uow, and in somebody's c
celr. There's one good principle 1
got-I won't go lu debt: I never'co
do if. There, one of my coat tailç
gore-got tore off I 'spect when 1
down here-I'il have to, geL a ne*~
e.oon. A feIodiv toi me the other day
ýrrake a good, sign for a paper miii ; if

!a'tso big I'd.a licked hlm. I'va 1
thsshirt, on for nine days, and PI afi

it %vont corne off without tarin?. Pec
ought to respect mie more'n they doi,
1à lu' holy orderp. , 1 airtlt a dan

-thotigh my wlothes ore nearly pi grea
ian style. 1 guess I tore this windc
shutter in mny pants» behind, the ot
nrght, when 1 set down on the waw
13en Stragg's shop. l'il have to, gE
men ded iii) or l'Il catch cold"-T a

- :very stout gs it is, thongh I amn full iu
face-as the boys say l'mn 'bout as, fa

-a match and as healthy as the small-p
i My bost hiat's standinl' uard for a v~
jler pane that went out the other mon
et the invitation of a brickbat. It's
tin' cold down bore ; wonder how
get Ôut-[ ain't. able to clumb. If I
a dl'rink 1 codid thiik botter; let's s,
1 hain't got no three cents--ivish 1,
in-a taver',«I could éponge one. W
.any body' treats and says, "4corne
fellers,"1 1 always think my name's
-lers, and Pve got too much manner

- iiaïest me fur on iittempt at burglary
-ain't corne tothat.ye. Ajsyhow,kjt-

Yý -the. whFeut-4rroiw. doue thefharm>_
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s- As editor we pousces the privi1çge,
ver we would mnot in any other pouéition
î71 posses., or whose exorcise would flot in

uitany, other be tolerated, of commenting
upon and çensurixig the conduct -and

je.. actions of our friends, wittiout mucli fear
oai of incurring.'tii dispicasure of thode
've friendu. - The remarks passed by us
uld

Supon the deportrnent of persons, and
fe11. goodnaturedly taken, would hoe received,
ljit by the saine. individualsdfrom oven a
P'd frierid, witWý somnetbing bearinga near
* ho relationship. to indignation 4ud, ac-
,iad
,id counteci' ais the. higiiest degree of pro-
,pie sumption. Assuming, then, this privi-
-foi lege, we wilmow prooeed.to.exorcise it
dy, in maldng 1mi remarks u pon a .prèpen-
.se- si ty mnucltoo prevalent amiongour fellow-

hier yotise
r in Although the coufiding, Jfrank and ge-
ýt. it nerous nature of youth invariably' Ieads it
in't to, a deaire of forming friendships and of
th fnding soe ongenial nauethat wl

oi sympathize with it in ail things-pastimesj
n- studies, affections and aversions. In

ai13' which nature, if the youth be wild, rest-
g;'lees and àniischievious, lie Mnay find one

had who will enter witlipail bis fervent, im-
e; petuous soul into bis bold and fearless; ad-

W"s ventures., Jn which, if of. a.studious,
hien thoughtful disposition, he may llnd one

u actuated* .by » the rame love of study;
B to worshiping -tha -same ,authors ; drawing
)y'II inspiration flèona the- same poets ; admi-

-1ring-jntliemithesamebeautes.; Fcensur-
W5aS ing;th.e sanie faults.- 1n-~ wbjchif

ývlMelaucliolyhasmark4iûx» for berown"l
hoe May find one é'whose soul is overcaqt
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